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George S. PnvlB hns returned from :

jtiioiith'B visit In Iho cant.
Court Hr-poMpr Ilrulnglnn wont In Atlantic

last night , nml will go lo the wilds of Wls-
viimln next week ( in a llshinx trip.

1,1 i> Mrs. It , M , Onbonin nn l daughters. Mrs-

.It
.

rvmon and Mien Uiaee Osbnrno of Chicago ,

J J.re vlgltllig friends In thin city.-
I.

.

Sheriff It. T. Jcffery of Carroll cmltity , ac-
.I

.
' 'ompnnlcd by B. B. Oliton und 0.V. . ,

In the Dluffs last evening.
[ The Grand liolel. Council muff * . HlRh

*
1n s 111 every respect. Hates , J2.50 per day

i and upward. B. V. Clarke , proprietor.
'

Henry Iluffncr , .an otnployi' of Mcl'herson-
II & Heed. Is nursing a dislocated shoulder ,

which resulted from n fall from a wagon..-

V

.

* . Will N. Keller , son of S. P. K 'llor. who
7 In attending Hush Medical college , In Chi-

cago
¬

, Is at homo for his summer vacation.
F. IT. Hills IIHH returned from a two weeks'

outltiK at Lake Madison. Wls. HP reports
, the other Council IlluffH vlsllont at the hike

having a moat enjoyable time.-
I

.

I A runaway tenin throw a (school teacher
named MuKcunon from a wngon In llHzel
Doll township yesterday and fractured his
collar bone. The accident occurred near
Crescent Clly-

.Xlmlmll
.

Hros. have notllled the police that
they have again been raided by thieves. A

, lot of brass castings were stolen , and they
U have united the nsalslnnco of the oniccrs In-

II locating the thieves nnd the plunder.
' The regular conclave nf Ivnnhoo command-

cry No. 17 , Knights Templars , will bo held
k ttVMaBonlc tcmjilo tonight. There will bo
} Vork In the order of the temple. A banquet
f will be served. Ily order of the B. C-

.M

.

Sheriff Morgan went to Fort Madison last
1 ' night In clmrso of .lohn Webster , who has

been returned to the penitentiary , after
having served his purpose hero as a witness

' Itf the COSCH against Jnckson ami Wallace ,

charfied with complicity In the lulling " '
"Tex" Baker.

William Korsythe and James Stevens , twc
farmers living In Cn.HC.cnl township , have
complained to the clly police that harness
thieves have been at work In their vicinity.-

On Monday night each of the farmers nnincil
lost all of the harness In his barn. Othei-

irincVs malic the name complaint.
The second nmtlnco of the Gentlemen's

Koadster club will bo held at the Driving
park Friday afternoon. A fine program bar
boon arranged , and the events will be ol-

Biiulclent Interest to Justify a liberal at-
| tendance. A special Invitation has been ox-

' tended to the women to be present.
A man named I'ctrlo , living at 1200 Fifth

* avenue , complained to the pollco last night
that a largo mastiff dog belonging to him
had suddenly developed a vicious disposi-

tion and attacked him. Before the ownei
could beat the brute off be was severely bit
ten. The brute was finally driven Into ar
outbuilding and locked up , to uwalt the

attention of the poundniaster this morning-
It Is feared the dog may bo suffering fron-
hydrophobia. . Pctrlo was suffering great
pain last evening from the wounds. Pre-

cautions were taken to have a physician cau-

tcrlzo the wounds. It Is possible that tin
f physician will Intervene to prevent the dot

being killed until It can be ascertained pos-

.Ulvcly whether or not ho Is suffering froir-

rabies. .

G B. Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Medlca
consultation free Wednesdays. Health bool-

furnished. . Annex Grand hotel.

Improving tlie Ti'lopluiiuIMnitt. .

President Yost and General Manger Lam

of the Nebraska Telephone company wen

In the city yesterday looking after the com

pany's Iowa Interests. It has been do-

elded by the company to build n telephom
line from Avocn , connecting with Hancock
Oakland , Carson and Macedonia. Work wll-

bo commenced at once , and the system go-

In shape for use during the summer.-
Tbq

.

company la also llreprootlug the bat-
tery room of the local exchange In thi

' Baldwin block.- .

Flro Underwriter Hnrtman and Cit ;

Electrician Schurlg of Omaha accompanlci
. the telephone omclals. Their work wa

Scomplctcd early in the day, but Mr. Hartma-
iMrefused to return to Nebraska until afte

the circus parade , and so the party re-

tnalncd in the city several hours. Mr

Hartman saw the parade and went hem
satisfied.

DlHHiilutloii of 1nrliuTNlilp.
The co-partnership heretofore existing be-

twcen P. M. I'ryor and 1) . S. I'ryor , nnde
the firm name and style of I'ryor Bros. . I

this day dissolved by the expiration of tlm
and by mutual consent , 1) . S. I'ryor rctlrln
from the business and transferring bis In-

tereat In the Job printing onico to I'ryor ii-

i Son. who will succeed the old firm. I'ryo-

V & Son arc authorized to Bottle all account
duo to or by the firm. P. M. PIIYOH.-

i

.
i D. S. PIIYOH.

The business of Job printing will be con-

ducted as heretofore at the same plac-

Sapp
<

block , No. C22 Broadway , where w
hope to receive thu patronage of nil ou
old customers and many new ones. Wo wl
guarantee up-to-date printing , prompt worl
honorable and courteous treatment and co-
irect prices. PHYOll & SO-

N.Arrcstfil

.

AVIilIo Ciimiilntr Out.
Chief of Police Canning was called t

; Folrmount park yesterday to take charg-

fi*-' of four young people , two boys and tw
girls , each under 20 years of age. Par
Ofllccr Lamb had found thorn tdcrplng In on-

of the pavilions , where they had spent th-

tbo night , lying upon a couple of quilt :

They were driven out of the pavlllo-
eh6rtly after daylight , and then took rcfug-
In the dcnso underbrush outside of tli-

park. . It was at that point that they wer
found by the chief of police. They wer
taken to the city building and at one
brought before Judge McOee. All claitne-
It to bo their first offense , and wcro tcai
fully repentant. They wcro finally PC-
Iniltted to go , after receiving n stern Icctun
They are members of respectable famlllc
living In tha eastern part of the city.

Tin * Knurl Ii ill Luke .tin n awn.
The Lake Manawa Hallway company

making great preparations to celebrate tli
Fourth In grand style at the Grand Plazi-
Ueslden the bathing and boating , there wl-
bo a first-class performance given In tb
pavilion and a grand display of firework
ut night. The Ladles' orchestra still hobl
the boards and has pleased hundreds th
past week with Its excellent music. Con
mcnclng July C. Prof. Menlcr. the we
known high diver and parachute Jumpei
will glvo two of his thrilling exhibition
dally. In nearly every one of his asctr-
Btons ho goca out of sight , and Is noted fc-

hla ninety foot dive Into a tank cotitalnln
only four feet of water.

Grandest display of fireworks ever give
at Lake Manawa on the 4th.

Hoffmayr's Fancy Patent flour makes II
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for I

Important ( Iiillit-rlnur of M * llio llntM

There will bo an Important gathering i

Methodists In this city In a few days. Tin1

will bo' members and delegates to the fort ;

eighth Bcml annual district conference i

the Council Bluffs district , which con
prlucB a large part of western Iowa.
will bo held at the Fifth Avenue Methodli
church on Monday , Tuesday and Wi-dnei
day , July C , 7 and 8 , A very comprehensh
program has been prepared In advance fi
the occasion ,

On Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday c

each week , until fuither notice , there w |
bo no admittance charged at the Lake Mat
awa Grand Plaza.

$100,000 to loan In largo amounts on d-

tlrablo farm or city (security. L. W. Tulle )
102 Main street , Council Bluffs. la-

.vis

.

No I'lurt* ( < Mi't-t ,

There wa * no meeting of the Uusluci-
Men's association last evening for thu reuse
that It was Impossible to 11 ml suitable qua
ters. The gpoclul meeting of the city coui
ell prevented the association using tl
council chamber In the city building. Tl-

pollco patrol room wag , however , placed i

their disposal , but the proffer was decllm
with thanks.

Wall paper cleaned , new process , wll
patent right at Miller's , 108 Main street.

Special rttes on 2 p. in. train to Lal-
iManawa , ____________

Perfect Oiler. |3. Stvphau Bro .

HAGER ON THE EIGHTY-NINTH

End of the Ninth District Congressional

Coiivunlion Deadlock.

SMITH MTIILRSON LEADS THE BREAK

tcmicry C.imil.v' * t'lunlhlalcl-
MtrmiM III * NIIIIIC anil the
Ucnoiiil mitliin Ciiinvn lit

U ItllMll.-

Hon.

.

. A. L. linger of Adatr county will
carry the republican congressional banner
u the Ninth loun district again this fall.-

to
.

was nominated In the convention yes-

crday
-

, breaking u deadlock that had lasted
or two sessions of the convention and had

canned a good deal of excitement and more
than a lltlle hltlerncGS.

After a night spent In caucusing the con-

vention
¬

met yesterday morning about 10-

o'clock , and there WHS a feeling prevalent
among the delegates that the end was near ,

although there had been no dellnltc agree-

ment
¬

us to the means by which Iho. end
Would be reached. Kvery delegation In-

he: convention still had hopes for Us favor-
ilc

-

KUII and Ihero was some hcsllauey aboul
getting at the work of the morning. It
was decided to name the congressional com-

mllteu
-

before the ballollng should be re-
sumed

¬

und the roll of counties produced the
names of the following gentlemen , who
were named as the members of the com-

mittee
¬

: Audubon , II. B. Herbert ; Cass ,

Kilas Wilson ; Guthrlc , 13. G. Bailey ; Harri-
son

¬

, O. L. French ; Mills , Shirley (Jilllland ;

Mnolgom ry, T. II. Murphy ; Pottawatlamie ,
V. 13. Bender ; Shelby , C. It. Benedict.

With that work out of the. way , Chair-
man

¬

Conslgncy called for the eighty-ninth
formal ballot and the roll call was com ¬

menced. Adalr county voted nine for Hugcr.
Audubon gave IIvo for Hager , two for Byers
and one for Curtis , a change of one vote from
tlie last ballot on the previous session. Cass
county gave Its twelve votes for Curtis and
llarrlb-on came up w-ith UK solid thirteen
for llagcr. Guthrlc voted nine for Hagcr
and two for Curtis and Mills kept the vote
it had cast from Ihc beginning, eight for
HaKcr , Iwo for McPhc-rbon and one for
Hyirs. Then Monlgomcry was called and the
storm broke.

SMITH M'PIIKHSON WITHDRAWS.-
"Mr.

.

. Chairman , " came from Ihe Mont-
gomery delegation , and Ihe familiar fig-

ure of Smith McPherson was descried ask-
ing the recognition ot the chair. There was
n burst of cheers and applause from the
delegates ut McPhcrcon nuked permission
to address the convention before the vole
of Montgomery county was cast. He made
his way lo the speaker's rostrum and wllli-
a great deal ot intensity of feeling said :

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Coiv-
vcntlon : Eighty-nine times the roll of this
convention Im.s been called without anj
substantial change in the vote cast. Eighty-
nine times twelve dult gnu H from Mont-
gomery county , who have known me thentor the last twenty-six years , have stoo
by me. Two excellent gentlemen fron
Mills county have Htood by me durliu
those eight-nine tmlloto * and six , eight am
nine Pottuwattnnile county men have stooc
by me untllnchlngly. It Is my deliberatejudgment that tho.se counties which eanx
hero without any candidate of their owiought to have ended this contest long ape
It could not b - expected that delegation !

which came with a candidate fiom tht-li
own county , or which were Instructedwould change their votes. This thitif
I hcllcvo Is bankrupting the republicanparty of this district , and to make a lonistory short , I desire to say that these gen
tlcmcn who have ciist their votes for mi-arp absolutely , finally and unconditional ! '
ri'Ieasi' l. I nay thla with Intense Horroi'
which I do not know that I can eveicompensate , but I hope no more votes wll
bo east 111 this convention for Smith JIcPherson.

Greatest excitement prevailed at the con
elusion of Mr. Mcl'herson's speech. Dele-
gates yelled themselves hoarse. There wai-
a certainty that a break would follow t
some candidate , and the Byers men wen
hopeful. The chairman of the Mont-
gomery delegation asked permission to with-
draw for a conference. He said the actloi-
of Mr. McPherson was a complete surpriB-
to the delegation , as his withdrawal hai
been made without consultalion with th
members of the delegation that was work-
Ing for his nomination. The permlssioi
was granted , and the dclegallon wlthdrev
for a few minutes and then returned to th
convention hall ,

CASS COUNTY MAKES A BREAK.
Before the roll cull was proceeded with

however , Cass county took a grand stan
part In the proceedings. J. E. Bruce , th
chairman of the Cass county delegation , sc
cured recognition from the chair nnd afte
thanking the delegates who had stayed b
Major Curtis In the fight , announced tha
Cass county desired to change twelve vote
from Curtis to Hager.

Then came the lire works. Hagcr mci
went wild , cheered , sprang upon chair
and whooped her up lively for several mln-
utcs. . But Monlgomery county was to hav
the credit after all of breaking the dead
lock. Chairman Conslgncy ruled that Mont-
gomery county , having been called , th
change asked by Cass county could not b
made until the vole of Montgomery had beci-
received. . The chairman of the Montgomer
delegation announced that In order to bren
the deadlock , Montgomery county woul
cast Its twelve votes for Hager. There wa
more cheering and the delegates fell ovc
each other In their efforts to get Into th
band wagon , Pottawattamlo county cas-
twentysix votes for Hagcr , and whc
Shelby county was called , Dyers' name wa
withdrawn and Shelby's ten votes went t
make the nomination unanimous.-

A
.

committee was appointed to cscot
Congressman Hagcr to the convention hal
Hu made a brief npccch. and was followc-
by other candidates , and the conventlo-
adjourned. .

Gas ranges and service connections at hal
price for fifteen days. Call at company'-
otlleo for full partlcul rs. 210 Main and 21
Pearl streels.

l.ukiMnnntTii Trnlm
Leave Council Bluffs al 8 and 10 a. in. , '.
3 , 4 , C p , m. , und every half hour then
after. Last train at 11 p. m. Sundays an-
bpcclal occasions every thirty minutes.-

Wo

.

are turning out the whitest , clcancsl
best laundry In the state Iho only kin
good enough for you. Postal or telcphou
167. Eagle Laundry , 724 Broadway ,

Kni ; I'liiln of Court IIH.IIU| H ,

Judge Smith yesterday cleaned up th
business of the district court and adjourne
for the term. The next term ot court wll
convene September 1 , with Judge Macy prt-
siding. .

In the assignment of M. S. Bcnncr the at-
slgnee was Instructed to pay the claim c

Leonard Everett for rent to July 1 , omouni-
Ing to J90.

Perry L. Hubbard was appointed adiulnh-
tratur of the estate of Kezlah C. Smiley an
furnished bonds In the sum of $10,000.-

J.
.

. W. Squires , trustee , has filed sul
against the Newark Fire Insurance compan ;

On March 20 , 1S96. the company Issued
policy to Samuel Goldstein for $1,000 on th
building at 1322 Broadway. The bulldln
was damaged by Ore March 31 and Goldstel
presented a claim for 709. II was then dli
covered that the description of the premie
wag faulty In the policy and the present su-
la to have the policy corrected.-

J.
.

. W. Squires has commenced forcclosur
proceedings against. Estella S. Vaughn an
others ou notes and a mortgage for M.-G
given Kebruary 9 , 1S93.-

T.

.

. II. Clelond bar. commenced suit In fore-
closure against A. W. Casady on a mortgag-
on Council Bluffs real estate for 5SOO give
l-'cbruary 10 , 189-

3.Housekeepers

.

arc In despair when the
visit the Durfeo Furniture company. All th
now things uro FO handsome and so cbca
that they want the whole store.-

Kvcry

.

afternoon at 2 the Lake Manaw
railroad will run a special excursion trail
for picnic parties at reduced rate * .

Davis , drugs , paints and glass. Tvl. $9 ,

SPKCIAIjinivrixH or THIS cot MM i. .

Mn cr f n Koiilinr Xnlurp-
L'liHtlilcTcd at I.ennUi.

The first quarter on an hour of the special
meeting ot the council last evening was
devoted lo reading Iho mlnulcs of previous
meetings , and when the Journal was ap-

proved

¬

the council took up the report of
the committee ot the whole , refusing to
grant the pctlllon of Leonard Everett for
pel mission to pave with granllo 102 feet In
front of his property on Pearl street.

The ordinance fixing the width of Tenth
avenue from High strccl to the entrance
of Kalrmount park from Third streel was
called up for passage. H reached Its third
reading , but the vote for the suspension
of the rules failed to give the required two-
thirds majority , and Ihe ordinance wenl
over until the regular meeting Monday
night.-

L.
.

. R Boekhoff was granted n license to
conduct a saloon at H23 Main street.

Leonard Everett filed a protest against
granting Ihe slrcet car company permission
to pave between Its tracks. U was re-

ceived
¬

and placed on flic.-

A
.

petition bearing the names of about
three-fourths of the property owners on
Pearl street , asking that tlio street be
paved with the best Des Molncs repressed
brick for the top and best Council Bluffs
brbk for tlie bottom course , was presented.-
A

.

motion to have It go on file was resisted
by Casper , who made a strong point In
favor of granting the petlllon. for Ihe
reason lhat It provided for the use of house
brick as far as possible. The dlscusleon
brought out the fact that all the aldermen
wcro In favor of the petition , and It was
granted. .

The committee on police nnd health re-

ported
¬

In favor of renewing the lease on Iho
building now used for a Jail at East Omaha ,

the lease to run for one year , with the
privilege of two. The report was concurred
In.

The tabulation of the bids for paving
Pearl slreet and First and Willow avenues
was submitted by the engineer. 13 , A. Wlrk-
ham presented the samples ot the brick he
proposed to use and upon which the bid was
based. The combination was laid before
Ihe council. 11 calls for Iho best Council
Bluffs vitrified brick for the base and the
best DCS Molncs repressed brick , with
rounded corners and edges for the top
course. H met the approbation of every
member of the council. The tabulated bide
showed that Wlckham's bid , 1.3S . per
square yard , was the one most desirable , ami-

he was awarded Ihe contract. The question
ot when the work was to bo commenced
was discussed. The matter was finally left
to the engineer , with the understanding that
work should not be commenced before July
1C.

The tabulated bids for brick sidewalks
showed thai S. Bolln & Co. were Ihc lowest
bidders. They wore awarded the contract
and will lay twelve-foot walks for 53 ccntt
per lineal foot cash , and r 8 ccnls It paid in
certificates ; C2 cents cash and CG cents cer-
tificates for fourteen-foot walks ; .10 cents fo-
isixfoot , and 13! cents for four-foot walks.

The question of the quality of sidewalk
brick and what should constitute standard
sidewalk brick led to the city engineer be-
ing ordered to draft specifications that wll'-

be used hereafter for all such work ,

Commutation tickets on Lake Munawn
road for saic at Ninth and Boardwuy ; 11

rides for 1. __
XI3VS HXKCl'TIU.V-

.Alisuril

.

AUcmptN to lri v tlint Mnr.-
Hlinl Xcy Kxcnp ' l to Aincrlc'ii.-

"A
.

Family Record of Ncy's Execution , '

wrllVen by Mme. Cainpan , Is conlrlbuled U

the July Century by a relative of this lady
George Clinton Genet of Greenbush , N. Y-

Mr. . Genet , In a preparatory note , says : At

absurd attempt has been made recently t
prove In a published volume that Ney wai
not shot In 181.1 , but escaped to Amurici
and became a schoolmaster In North Care
Una , where lie lately died. An alleged fac-

simile ot his writings of the old FrencI
cavalryman who. it is alleged , when drunl-
on a certain occasion , declared himself ti-

bo the duke of Elchlngcn. The wrltlni
which It Is claimed Is the genuine writliii-
of the marshal seems doubtful when com-
pared with that known to be his , and tin
assumed similarity between that and tin
writing of the old French soldier of Nortl
Carolina is inconceivable. It is absurd t
suppose that Ney should have proclalmei
himself to be the duke of Elchlngcn , slnci-

at the time of his execution ho was prlnci-
of Moskowa and no longer duke of Elchln-
gen. .

It is impossible that , as is asserted In th
book referred to , Ney should have eonsentei-
to the subterfuge of being shot at by mus-
kets charged with powder alone , and afte
falling and pretending to be dead , sboub
have suffered himself to be carried Inti
exile in a strange land. At the balllo 'o-

Wulerloo Ney vainly sought death wher-
ever the battle was fiercest. With an arm
of 60,000 men still left , he capitulated undo
the walls of Parts , upon condition of genera
amnesty of offenses , both civil and military
These terms were basely violated and to sat-
isfy the clamor of the returned aristocrat
of the old regime New was executed. Wei-
llngton could have prevented this crlmi
after the condemnation by the chamber o
peers , but did not for reasons best Itnowi-
to himself. Ney was offered an opportunll ;

lo escape , but refused. He asked the sol
dlers to lire at his heart , nnd they did.

Moreover , at the time when It Is clalmei
thai Ney was concealing himself In Norll
Carolina , Joseph Bonaparte was living a-

Bordentown , and his house and his fortun
would have been at Ncy's disposal. More-
over , after the fall of the Bourbons tlier
would have been no reason why Ney shonli
not have relumed to France. In 18S2 Eugen-
Noy , his third son , visited the United State
and went to the house of his kinsman Genet
who resided on the Hudson , near Albany
but never heard of this alleged duke o-

Elchlngen. . It Is useless to follow these all
Btmltllcs furlhcr. Ney Is burled In Pcro 1

Chaise at Paris with two of his sons and hi-

brotherinlaw , Gamot. A plain slab mark
Iho place. On Iho spot where ho was ex-

ecuted stands a monument erected by th
French government-

.HKSCfHItS

.

STII.I * HAItll AT AVOIIK

; IV T>- Kiii'i-io < < lloac-li Hi
Three StMiri * CnliniihiMl Mlucrx.-

WILKESBARRB
.

, Pa. , July 1. The sltuo-
tlon at the Twin shaft tonight remains ur-

changed. . The rescuers cro bending ever
energy to their work , but It Is agonizing !

slow. The Inevitable conclusion Is that
may ho weeks before the bodies are recov-
ered , If at all. The drilling which has bee
going on from the CIcarspring colliery t
the foot of the Twill shaft was complete
this afternoon und a large body of gas wa-

found. . The olllelals have abundonc
the Idea of tunneling , as the men woul
have to travel 2,500 feet to reach the poll
where the victims are thought to have bee
when th.o cave-In occurred and this rout
IB much further than the ono the rescuer
are now working on. Apart from thin
would bo dangerous and entail a trcmcndou-
expense. . In regard to the reported tapping
last night General Manager Law said the
had thoroughly Investigated the mallei
and were now convinced that the suppose
tapping was but the moving or crushing c

the rock-

.Til

.

! < Illllll ItlllllllTH III ( 'lll < ' ! IK
CHICAGO , July 1. Three robbers tonlel

entered the Canal street depot of the Me-
topolltan elevated railroad , situated In tl
heart of the city , and while one of the :

guarded the ticket agent with a rt-volvi
tinotherH carried alt all the money I

sight. . The robbery was committed wh-
ltialns were passing through the deixevery three minutes. *

WIIH AdaniH C illll'M( Sllc'llflf.-
HASTINGS.

.
. July 1. (Special Tclveram.-

Shcrlff
) -

Otto Otteiio of this county die
shortly after 10 o'clock this morning cfter
painful Illness of a few weeks' dunitloi
The decescd was 37 years of age and leave
a wife and four children. The funeral wl-
taku place Friday afternoon.-

.Six

.

I'olkiiiicil h > Sir ) cliuliif.
OREGON CITY , Ore. , July 1. John Hel

man and five children who live near Damai-
cus were poisoned yesterday by strychnin
placed In a barrel of water used for houct
hold purposed , One child Is dead and ill
other will probably not recover. It Is nc-

kuown who put the strychnine in the watc

SILVER MEN LtH -GIpSING

(Continued from Firstc., . )

for temporary chairman. HilKvnitiasked to-

night
¬

whether he would accept ! ( lib position
If ho were offered It by the and
replied he would not. " 1 would not have it
under any circumstances , " MiUsald. "A
presiding officer. If ho is an hpncst man ,

can be nothing but n figurehead. I want
to bo where I can do Fomcthlns nnd would
not surrender my place on tlie floor for the
honor , however great. "

Senator Tlllman , chairman of the South
Carolina delegation , arrived In the city to-

night
¬

ns the advance guard of his delegat-
ion.

¬

. He Joined the silver , forces at the
Sherman house and participated In the pro-

ceedings
¬

of the silver meeting there.
Senator Blackburn of Kentucky Is among

the recent arrivals. He was In conference
(luring the greater part of the day with sil-

ver
¬

delegates from all parts of the country.
Colonel Phil Thompson , who accompanies
Senator Blackburn , says the senator will
unquestionably be placed In nomination , but
that it Is not yet determined by whom the
nominating speech will be made.

Vice President Stevenson arrived In the
city today. He Is on his way to his home at-

BloomliiRton from Cape May , where he has
been since the adjournment of congress.-
He

.

declined to express hlniBcIf In any way
on political questions and said that he would
continue- his Journey to BloomliiRton tomorr-

ow.
¬

. He was called upon during the day by-

a number of the prominent people who arc
In the city.

Grand Master Sovereign of the Knights of
Labor was mingling with the democratic
politicians at tlio Palmer house today. He
denied that his visit had any political signi-
ficance

¬

.but he talked freely In regard to the
situation. He Is pronouncedly opposed to
the gold standard and says that If the demo-
crats

¬

nominate n man who Is acceptable on
the ilnanclal question he will have his sup ¬

port. He considers Senator Teller the most
available and acceptable candidate , but says
that It the democrats refuse to go outside
their own party for a candidate ho thinks
Governor Boles the preferable man. He-

contiadlcts the story that has been put la-

irculatlon that the lown candidate is an-
agonlstlc

-

to the labor Interests. On the
ontrary , Mr. Boles has , ho says , always bo-

rlended
-

the labor classes.-
"Ho

.
Is opposed to strikes. " said Mr. Sov-

rolgn.
-

. ns wo are all when they can bo-

ivoldcd , and advises the labor people to ad-

ust their grievances by exerting their In-

liicnce
-

nt the polls. We do not" object to
his attitude. "

r.ricui.s iioi'ios TO s'rijt TIM : TII > U-

.lIopcli'HsnoNM of ii. I-'ri-c Silver duni-
mliAii

-

Will Il < * roiutiMl Out.
CHICAGO , July 1. Comptroller Kckels ol

the Treasury department said today thai
10 expected Mr. Whitney and others of the

anti-silver wing of the party on Friday
Mr. Eckels thinks that after that time the
complexion of sentiment will change some-
what nnd that the silver people will nol
aavc such complete command of the Bltua'
Jon as they now appear to have. Mr
Whitney Is regarded as the leader ot tin

old forces and they expect to muster ;

formidable array of distinguished men , whc
will assist him In his efforts to provcm-
tlie party's throwing Itselfentirely upon tin
white metal side of the controversy. Ii
addition to Mr. Whitney , Senators Hilll am
Murphy , Hon. Charles Traroj1 ,

' "cx-Governoi
Flower , Hon. Frederic It. Concert and ox-

I'ostmasttr General Blsscll are .expected fron
New Yorl : ; as arc lion. Don M. Uicklnsoi-
of Michigan , Governor llusscll , and Mnyoi
Quincy from Massachusetts , Senator Jewel
of New Jersey , Senator Vijaslof Wisconsin
Senator Gray of Delaware ,

''and many others
including largo delegations of tiusliteHH mei
and Influential politicians thmrlndlamipolla
Baltimore , I'ittsburg , St. Louis , Clncinnat
and other cities.-

"I
.

cannot but believe'said' Mr. Eckels
giving this list"that these men not cxcr
exert an Influence upon the convention. The
are all men who have participated In natlona
affairs and arc all well known democrats
They will appeal to the convention In th
Interest of the business stabilityof; the conn
try ''and also for tlio reservation of th-

party's Integrity. Even th8""Bllvcr leader
must listen. If they arc democrats , when 1

Is pointed out to them that the adoptloi-
of n free silver declaration means tin* cer-

tain defeat of the party at the polls. It wll-
be shown to them , as It can be clcarl
shown , that In this event they wjll not enl
lose every eastern state , but that they ar
also sure to lose all the southern states
such as Maryland. Delaware. West Vlrglnl
and Kentucky , where the republicans hav-
an organization which Is not bound up witl
the populists. They must also listen to ap-
peals to reason against the overturning o
democratic precedents , as is proposed to b
done In the matter of the abrogation of th-
twothirds rule. No democrat can regur
such innovations as this and such as th
frequent consultations with the St. Loul-
boltero with equanimity , and such proceed-
Ings will only encourage the Imlependcn
movement which Is soon to follow them I

they arc coupled with a free coinage rcso-
lutlon In the platform. "

"Asked if the gold men would bolt th
convention in case of a posltivo pronounce-
ment for free silver , Mr. Bckcls cxpressei
the opinion that there would bo no opei-
bolt. . "But , " he said , "there would bo a dc-

fectlon at the polls , which It would bo im-
possible to prevent , If the rank and flic o

the party convention Insists upon overturn-
Ing nil democratic precedents. "

The gold loiccs will have their main publl
headquarters at the Palmer house. Mr. liar
rity will noeslbly locate at the Audltorlun-
annex. . The Palmer house quarters will b
opened Friday.

Senator David B. Hill and William C

Whitney are expected here on Friday after-
noon , and their coming Is looktM forward tt-

as the opening of the conflict of the cast
cm gold advocates against the silver met
Mr. Whitney does not evidently believe tha
all Is yet lost , EO far an his movement I

concerned , for In coming here he Ignores th
advice ot Washington HcBSliiR , Chicago'
postmaster , nnd a leading rcpresentativ
hero of the gold standard doctrine of Prcsl
dent Cleveland. Mr. Ilessing wrote t-

Mr. . Whitney Saturday , telling him n flgh
for gold would be so much wasted cnerg
and that In his opinion the surest way on-

of the trouble was to let the silver me
have absolute control , and then , after the
had finished their work , the gold standar-
pcoplo could take some action.-

ItAXHAS

.

K.WlOItSieis TillTiriCK'l
11ai.Viio of Itfimltllriiii riiiliM Slum !

for McKlnlr.v mill Siniliil Money.
TOPEKA , Kan. . July 1. The Kansa

League of Republican Clubs met In nninu
session here loday , about 300 delegates beln-
present. .

President Scott , In opening the convcntloi
sold : "This will be oujof) , the blttcrej
campaigns ever waged. rTlie'convenllon i-

St. . Louis gave us nn Invincible ticket and a
Impregnable platform. " " Resolutions wer
adopted endorsing t-.o! aomlnccs and plal
form of Iho St. Louis convention.

The following officers Were ) elected for tli
ensuing year : PresidentKd H. Madison (

Dodge City ; secretary , Swayzco ; treai-
urer. . W. II. Hornaday , jfooth' ' of Topeka.

General Charles H. Grosvohor of Ohio
one of the prominent visitors. Ho xal-
i"Kansas Is largely responsible for McKli-
loy'n nomination. It whs-mfe ot the fin
states to decloio for hlnn It Is too earl
to moke any figures , but-'I am satlsllcd th ;

McKinley will be elcctedii'il'nlll wo bee
from the Chicago convention It Is useless t

talk about what states or will not L

carried for McKinley. Tho'lsduo will be tli
protective tariff. On the monay question th
party stands where It has alii-ays stood. "

At this evening's meeting General Gro-
ivenor delivered an addrces and was cnthuc-
ustlrally received.-

IlolfM

.

SIlOllll'fM IIIII UK' l'l| ,

OTTUMWA , la , July I. ( Ppeelal Teli-

gram. . ) A special train to the Chicago coi-

vcntlon will start from Ottumwa at 0 o'cloc
Sunday morning. Two hundred Bolt
( hunters from this place will bo Joined If-

jOO others al Falrficld , Mount Pleasant , Bu-
illngton and other Intermediate points.

CRESTON , la. , July 1. ( Special Teh-
gram. . ) One hundred Union county denu-
crats will leave Saturday evening for Ch
cage to attend the convention and v nrk fc-

Boles. . Five hundred democrats are c ;

peeled to go Irom Iho Elchlh district.-

KaiixiiN
.

Iriillucl Is llriikrii.
KANSAS CITY. Kan. , July 1. The dea (

lock In the judicial convention hero wa
broken this afternoon , and on the 183d ba
lot Abijali Wells of Seneca was nominate

s the republican candidate for judge of the
ourt of appeals for the eastern division ,
orthcrn department , ot Kansas ,

.MASTKHY OF 1'AIX.-

"I

.

ft l <- tli Anniversary of HIP Introduc-
tion

¬

o [ Chloroform.-
No

.
event of the century has affected hu-

lanlty
-

so widely nnd so Inllmnlely ns
lint crowning triumph of medical i elriiee-
vhleh Sir Ilenjamln Richardson calls the
'mastery of pain." The boon of anaesthe-
In

-
, saya the Itoston Herald , extends far

leyond the deinnln of steam engineer
elegrnph , and touches the Individual more
losely than anything In the world , when
ils hour of suffering comes , aa It may
ome to nny of us at any moment. And
n the popular view , anaesthesia means
hloroform , whatever experts may think

of the superior merits ot other substances.-
Voplq

.

know that dentists use "gas , " and
ome imiy have heard of ether , or even ot-

ilehlorlde of niethylene ; but the household
vord la chloroform. Fifty years of usage
las given It an unassailable position , and
f a new anaesthetic were to displace it

tomorrow the old name would probably
remain. Yet chloroform was not the llrsl-
anae'stlii'lle discovered , nor is 11 HO much
used In the present day as Its less famous
iredcccssors. Tlie early history of this
; reat discovery , as of ninny others , Is de-
latablc

-
ground , but certain facts have been

clearly established.
The Hist chemical agent found to pos-

sess
¬

the properly of producing Insensibility
by Inhalation , and npi-il for that purpose ,

was nitrous oxide , more familiarly known
( IH "laughing" miB , 01 simply "gar. " H Is
mill considered the safest , and Is admin-
stered

-

every day to thousands of patients ,

lot only for dental purposes , but. In ceil-
unction with ether , for general surgery.-
To

.

Prlentley belongs the honor of Identify-
UK

-

It chemically , to Hir Humphrey Davy
lint of expounding Its anaesthetic prop-
riles.

-

. He found them out by experiment-
US'

-

on himself, aim suggestid their prac-
leal

-

application In these wordoi "As lit-
roil * oxide. In Its extensive operation , up-

iears
-

capable of de-stroylnt ! physical pain ,

t may probably be used with advantage
luring Hiirclenl operations In which ne-
ireat; effunion of blooil takes ijlacc. " If-

my one deserves to be called the father
> f anaesthesia It Is Sir Humphrey navy-
.ttit'tbc

.

surgeons of the day. whether from
illmlness. timidity or prejudice , appear tu-

tiave mlHHed the Hlgnlllcanrc of his an-
louiicetnent

-

altogether , for. though the
words just quoted wen- published In the-
'vear IS'K) . no practical use of the gas was
ittempted unlll ISM. and then the Initiative
came from America.-

In
.

that year a Connecticut dentist
lamed Horace- Wells submitted himself it-
he ordeal , and had a loolh extracted 111-

1ler
-

the Inlliienep of nitrous oxide. The
lext step was the Introduction of ether
Hid the ere-dll of tills also belongs tc-

Ameilca. . It lies between twei Boston gen-
.lemcn

-

. , named Morton and Jackson ; lull
some attempt was made to keep the dis-
covery a secret for commercial reasons

he- only result of wjilch was to bury the
facts In obscurity and to e'eprlve the r a
llseoverer of the honor that more straight-
'orward e'oaduct would have- secured tc-
lilm. . The secret was Immediately de-
lected by Dr. Hlgelow and sent over te
England , where the loading surgeons ol
the day Listen. Lawrence and Fcmuitsor

took It up at once In their hospital prac-
tice - . Sir lU'iijnmln Richardson has de-
scribed in the most graphic manner how
the good news came to Glasgow , where lie
was studying at the time , and how gre-al
was the excitement In the profession
Ether , the second anaesthclle In priority
is still the second also In point or snfetj-
nnd In the favor of the anaesthetists al
the present time-

.TiuiKlit

.

a loC to
John Porter , a New Yorlc Central en-

gineer , residing at Rochester , has a dog thai
ho Is teaching to sing. Roger , the dog
has. been trained to perform every time c

member of the Porter family opens tin
piano. In showing off the other day IK

kept time to the accompaniment. HI ;

style of singing was by yelping In time le-

Hie notes played on the Instrument , Whei-
It ran soft and low , bis voice sank almos-
to a growl ; when the notes rose In lout
strains Roger pointed his nose to the cell
Ing and sang a wild , lone wall of pathos It

such treble as was never heard. When I

was all over and the last note of the musli
had sounded , be wagged his tail and walkce
around to each one of the company for con
grutuhulons.-

It
.

was several months ago that the Per
fers first learned that they had shcltcrci
this musical prodigy , and they and thcl
neighbors have been having Infinite aimiEC-
mcnt with him over since. By dint of al
the practice they have given him , Roge
has Improved vastly. He 1ms learned song
and can distinguish from the llrst few note
of the accompaniment what selection i

expected of him , and he sings them wltl
all the feeling lhat a dog could have , am
vastly more than some people seem capa-
ble of. There Is only one thing that wll
stop him In the middle of a song , and tha-
Is to bo laughed at. If he Is laughed at h
stops short , goes back under the plan
and slarcs contemptuously at the Ill-man
tiered people until they go away and leav-
him. .

A Itniiiiin Custom.
The praclico of Iho wife assuming th-

husband's name at marriage , according t-

Dr. . Brewer , originated from a Roman cus
torn , and became the common custom utte
the Roman occupation. Thus , Julia an-

Octavla , married to Pompey and Cicero , wer
called by the Romans Julia of Pompev-

Octavia ot Cicero , and In laler limes mar
rlod women In most European countrlc
signed their names In the same manner , bu
omitted the "of. " Against this view It ma-

be mentioned that during the sixteenth , an
oven at the beginning or the seventeen !

century , the usage seems doubtful , since w
find Calhcrlne Parr so signing herself aflc
she had been twice married , and wo alway
hear of Lady Jane Grey ( not Dudley ]

Arabella Stuart (not Seymour ) , etc. Som
persons think that the custom originate
from the scriptural teaching that husban
and wife are one , This was the rule so fa-

1ack as Braston (died 12C8) , and It was dc-

cidcd in the case of Bon against Smith , I

the reign ot Elizabeth , thai a woman b
marriage loses her former name and legall
receives the name of her husband. Altn-
gothcr , the custom is Involved In much ol-
sciirlty. . In Iceland t'io opyosllo Is the rule
There , after marriage , the husband assume
the wife's name.

Stole Scroll Illlmlrril I'oiilnls of Iliiid *

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , July 1. ( Special Tel
cgram. ) E. A. Dunham was held to th
grand Jury today on the charge of grand lot
ceny. Sunday night he broke Into a cream
cry near hero and stole 700 pounds of but
ter. II Is believed ho Is n member of
gang lhat has been committing numerau
burglaries near here for the past year an
the authorities expect to have all of thai
behind the bars In a short time.-

Vft

.

MAKES sorT-

WHITE
."

7 iiT i iiT , For rsd. roujh. cluprcd. ilil-
Mlwd hinds. K sk ilirm loniionj. wt " , "
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Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

CAPITAL , $100,001-
vi ; SOLICIT YOUH HUSIIVESS.-
Vi

.
: IJUSIim YUt'll' COLLECTIONS.-

OM
.

: OF TIII : O IJIST HANKS i.v IOWA
C mil CUAT J'AIU O.V TIME DIJl'OMIT *
CALL AND 6I2B UB OU WIlITIi.

SIOUX CITY DIVORCE CASE

'emile E. Mellor Tiloa Sunor.a Charges
Against Her Husband ,

STRING OF SENSATIONAL ACCUSATIONS

Riiinlillnpr nuit KM-

Art- A in HI it ( lie MIMcr of ( In- I'ont-
lilnliils

-
SinllrlnuM AKiiliiil Him

S | ili'.v Ait.iiicr

SIOUX CITY. July 1. ( ? ToU-fivnin. )
The rctltlon In tlio Eonsntlon.il divorce

case of Jennie K. Mollcr ncnlnsl IVlir Mol-

cr.

-

. both prominent society | ooplc here , wns-

flliil In the district court this tnoniliiK ntnl-

nn Injunction Issued vcstrnliilng Mullet1
from Interferlnc , until nfter the t-npe Is-

lecltlcil. . with his two children , over whose
custody the principal Unlit will lie made.-
n

.

her petition Mrs. Mollcr charge * her
iiisband with morphine callus , drunkenness ,

Rambling , Immorality and the use of Inde-

cent
¬

nmt profane IniiRimRn In the presence
if herself and children. lie Is also alleged
to have repeatedly attempted to Induce
other persons to prevail on his wife to com-

mit Indiscreet acts , that he nilRht circulate
lamnRiiiR reports concerning her character.
She alleges Mint since their marlnpe he has
squandered J3U.OOO ilveu her by her father
at that time , and sold even her wedding

resents and spent the proceeds In drink
and gambling. In conclusion she accuses
him of h.ivlnc taken without her permis-
sion

¬

a valuable diamond from her star neck-
ace , sold It and appropriated the. proceeds
lo his own use-

.Mollcr's
.

answer will bo filed within the
next few days and will , It Is said , bo fully
as sensational In Its character as his wife's-
petition. .

r i | iillNM lliillilliiK ii Kiillriiinl.
SIOUX CITY , July 1. ( Special Telegram. )

Articles of Incorporation of tlm Western
Iowa railway , a new populUt line , have been
lied at I'rlmfihur , O'llrlen county. The road
will connect Hartley and Sioux City , passliiR
through Southcrland and I'aiilllna ami par-

allelliiK
-

the Northwestern most ot the way.
The corporation Is capitalized nt $7fiO,000 In-

J20 shares payable at $2 per share at the
lmc Issued and $2 each month thereafter.

The company Is allowed lo contract no lu-

lereslbcarlng
-

debts. The salaries of olllelals
ire limited lo $2,400 per annum. No divi-

dend
¬

Is to ho declared In excess of fi per-
cent per annum and no stockholder Is en-

titled
¬

to more limn one vole , no matter how
many shares he has. Farmers In this locality
are subscribing largely for the stock.

How Aiiltn * VI11 CVU'lmiU' .

ANITA , la. , July 1. ( Special. ) Anita will

celebrate the Fourth this year. In the morn-

ing

¬

the parade will take place. Over forty
floats will bo In the parade. The music of
the day will be furnished by the cornel
band. llev. K. II. Votaw Is Iho oralor of the
day. There will be daylight fireworks and
In the evening a grand display. In Ihe-

aflcrnoon there will be all kinds of races
and amusements of every description. A

ball game will bo played between Anita
and Atlantic. A large crowd Is looked for.
The committee has spared nothing lo make
the day a grand celebration.-

SllllllM'll

.
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UAPIDS , la. , July 1. ( Special
Telegram. ) William Shuell of I'arnell was
stabbed near the heart (taring a saloon row
this afternoon. Klvc men have bc.il ar-

resled
-

and arc in custody. It Is not known
yet how seriously snucll Is Injured.-

llitv

.

Hum UIIIMIH.

HURON , S. U. . July 1. ( Special. ) Klre
yesterday destroyed Ihc large barn and cal-

tle
-

sheds on the farm of Frank Arnold , liv-
ing

¬

seven miles from this city. Loss , $ SOO ;

no insurance.

Gladness Comes
With n bi'llor ttiulorstniiilliifr of the

niilinv of the innuy phys-
ical

¬

ills , whieh vnnisli before proper ef-
forts

¬

-penile efforts - nlensnnieliorts
rightly (lifeok'il. There is comfort in
the knowledge , that so ninny forms of
sickness nve not due to nny netunl ills-
enso.

-

. but simply to coitsliimU'tlcondi-
tion

¬

of the system , whieh tlie plcnsnnt
family laxative , Syrup of KltfK. prompt-
ly

¬

removes. That is why it is tlie. only
remedy with milllonsof families.mulls
everywhere esteemed ho highly by till
who value (rood health. Its beneficial
efl'ects arc due to the fact , thut it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness n-lthout dcbllltalliiu the
organs on whieh it nets. It is therefore
nil Important , in order tojret its bone-
llelal

-

elfects , to unto wnen yon pur-
chase

¬

, that , you have the irenuine arti-
cle

¬

, whieh is manufactured by the Call-
fornin

-

Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.-

If
.

in the enjoyniwcii of peed health ,

nnd the system is regular , laxatives 01
other remedies tire then not needed. U-

afllietcd with nny actual disease , otic
may be commended to tlie most skillful
physicians , but if in need of a laxative ,

one should have the best , nnd with tin
well-informed everywhere , Syrup o !

Figs stands highest nnd is most Inrffolj-
ussd nmlgivesmostgeneral satisfaction.

?*PrtS'd' ? r&&q&

TWIN DYE WORKS

DYI-.lNliAND CI.KAMN1-

Clothhg , Dress is ail Housiholl Gorts
OMAHA OKK1CU-1S21 Furnum. T l. 1021.

COUNCIL , ni.Uin-'S Woiks mill Ofllcc. Cor. i v .
nuc A and 2CtIi St. Tel. 319.

Send for Prlca LU-

t.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

for BnfantsandCn-

storl.i elcstroys worms , allays feverish-
ness

- "Castorin is so well adapted to children
, cures diarrhoea and wind colic , relieves Hint I recommend It ns superior to any pro*

teething troubles , and cures constipation-
.Castorla

. bcdptiou kuowu to me. "
contains 110 paregoric , morphine , H. A. AKCiinK , M.I ) . ,

or opium in any form-

."I'or

. ur So. Oxford Sir. , Brooklyn , u. V.

several years 1 have recommended "The use ofCnslorln is so titiiversnl anil
Castorin , and shall nl-vnys continue to do-

se
Its merits so.veil known tlml it seems a

as it lias invariably produced beneficial work of supererogation to ciuloise 51. 1'ew
results. " arc the Intelligent families who do net keep

Emvjjf 1'. rAnrmn , M. D. , Castorla withiu easy reach. "
isjth Street and 7th Avenue , CAKUIS MAUTYN , IJ. D. , )

New York City. New York Citj

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
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Are entirely noiseless but

-they get there just tlie same

FOR ROfiB OR PATH The season is fairly begun and

you will hear more from Tribunes before it wanes-

.At

.

T

Wnyne , Neb , , June 3d
Arthur B , Hllis , of Norfolk , Neb. , entered four

events and won them all. He started from

scratch in the two-mile handicap and won the

event in 5:27.: Mr. Ellis rides a Model 21 Tri-

bune

¬

from choice he is not a paid rider
and purchased his mount in the regular way.

The first prize in the Irvington-Milbtirn road race

was won on a Tribune Model 21 by M. Alexander in a

romp ,

They DO run easy.

Deere
,

Wells S Co.
, = 1

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
l : for Western lowiii Nebraska. S. P-
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